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4.1.Methodological overview

The subject is structured in 46 of lecture sessions, of 1 hour each, and 8 hours of practical activities at laboratory or
classroom and 6 hours of seminars.
The program of the lecture sessions is organized in two thematic blocks; Production of raw materials from vegetal origin and
Production of raw materials of animal origin with 23 hours per block. The documentation of each lesson will be provided to
students by the University virtual campus (ADD). It includes the development of the theoretical concepts, numeral examples,
demonstrative graphics and illustrative images. At discretion of the teacher, a list with some questions about each lesson
could be given to student self-evaluation.
The practical activities at laboratory will involve the knowledge of the lab analytical basic technics.
The practical activities at classroom will include graphic material to make easier the learning of the theoretical concepts.
The seminars will consist in preparing and presenting orally a monographic work. For that, a list of (illustrative) interesting
topics will be suggested according to the development of the subject.
Students must follow the regulations described in:

Prevention: A guide for students at the University of Zaragoza: 
http://uprl.unizar.es/publicaciones/estudiantes_ingles.pdf
Manual de seguridad en los laboratorios de la Universidad de Zaragoza y normas marcadas por la Unidad de
Prevención de Riesgos Laborales:
 http://uprl.unizar.es/seguridad/pdfs/seglaborUZ.pdf



http://uprl.unizar.es/seguridad/pdfs/laboratorios.pdf

In addition, students will follow as well any instructions related to biosecurity given by the professor
 

4.2.Learning tasks

SECTION A - Production of raw materials of animal origin
These activities involve 3 ECTS and include the following:

Lecture sessions: 23 hours. Descriptor contents will be worked and participation in class will be promoted by
proposals of opinion/discussion topics.
Practical activities: 4 hours. One practice (2 h) will be consist in presenting a voluntary work, in groups of 2-3
students, about interesting aspects of animal production. The attendance of the rest of students will be obligatory.
Other practice (2 h) will be a visit in the experimental facilities of the Veterinary Faculty Campus which will permit an
approximation to the management of a commercial farm.
Seminars: 3 hours. It will consist of the presentation of graphic material, by the teacher, to establish the concepts
presented and also to deal with current issues (organic livestock, minority livestock species ...).
Private study, self-work: 43.5 hours. It includes the attendance to individual tutorials, especially those students who
will present the seminar.
Assessment: 1.5 hours.

SECTION B - Production of raw materials of vegetal origin
These activities involve 3 ECTS and include the following:

Lecture sessions: 23 hours. Descriptor contents will be worked and participation in class will be promoted by
proposals of opinion/discussion topics.
Laboratory sessions: 4 hours. The laboratory work is aimed to provide students with an introduction to the main
procedures and the interpretation of the results of analyses of plant and/or soil material.
Interactive group activities: 3 hours. They will consist in presenting and discussing individual works about interesting
aspects of plant production.
Private study, self-work: 43.5 hours. It includes the time dedicated to producing the individual works and attending
to individual tutorials concerning them.

Assessment: 1.5 hours.

4.3.Syllabus

The program provided to the student to help achieving the planned results involves the following activities:
SECTION A - Production of raw materials of animal origin

Descriptors:
Topic 1: . Peculiarities of the swine production. Census and productions. Swine genetic.Swine production
Management of the reproduction (sows). Lactation of piglets. Management of the weaning. Management of the
growing pigs under intensive conditions. Production of the Iberian pig. Carcass and meat quality.
Topic 2: . Peculiarities of the egg lay. Census and productions. Physiology of the layingProduction of laying hens
hens. Management and facilities. Egg composition. Alterations. Effect of production factors on egg quality.
Production of eggs to egg-derived.
Topic 3:  Breeds used. Productive cycle. Laying curve. EggProduction of broiler breeder hens and incubation.
handling on the farm. Egg handling in the hatchery. Sexing of chicks.
Topic 4:  Census and productions. Cycle and production system. Environmental conditions.Poultry production.
Alternative production systems. Carcass quality and factors affecting. Chicken quality and factors affecting.
Topic 5:  Anatomical peculiarities in ruminants. Census, systems and factors of production.Dairy cow production.
Lactation physiology. Lactation curve. Composition and origin of the milk compounds. Factors affecting milk
production and quality.
Topic 6:  Production systems of cattle. Census, systems and factors of production. Growing andCattle production.
development in cattle. Cattle genetic. Feeding and management. Carcass quality. Beef quality. Quality marks.
Topic 7:  Census and distribution. Peculiarities of ovine. Sheep breeds. ReproductionOvine and goat production.
and feeding. Production systems. Milk production in sheep. Meat production in lambs. Commercial types.
Competences: General concepts of animal production are given to the student, including the animal management
and the peculiarities of the production systems. In addition, aspects of growing and developing physiology are
provided and also aspects of reproductive physiology which will be adapted for every specie in subsequent thematic
blocks. Concepts of carcass and meat quality are included and factors affecting them are revised. Student has to



get the ability to make relationships among the specific characteristics of a product, the type of animal and the
concrete production conditions. Also, student has to get critical sense to make opinions about the advantages and
handicaps of the different production systems and the reason to choose one or other in function of the desirable
product. The critical sense of the student will be promoted by the proposal of reading of currently papers and of
presentation of interesting seminars related to subject.

SECTION B - Production of raw materials of vegetal origin
Descriptors:
Topic 1: Food and vegetable production. Centers crops origin. The emergence of scientific research. The problem
of food shortage: The theory of Malthus. Liebig and soil productivity. Factors that limit food production.
Topic 2: The cultivated plants and botanical classification. Basics of cytology, histology and organography.
Constituents of the plant cell. Plant tissues: classification and characterization. Vegetative organs: root, stem, buds,
leaves. Reproductive organs: flower, fruit, seed. Systematic scheme of categories and major groups of plant
species. Outline of the main families of interest in food production.
Topic 3: Characteristics of large groups of food crops. Cereals. Legume. horticultural and fruit crops. The vine. The
olive
Topic 4: Factors affecting the natural environment plant production: soil. Soil formation and evolution. Soil
constituents: mineral matter, organic matter, water, air. Physical and chemical properties and its influence on the
development of vegetation. most important sources of nutrients for plants and root absorption ionic form. Influence
of pH in nutrient availability. Accommodating crops to soil reaction.
Topic 5: Mineral nutrients as factors of plant growth. Nitrogen. Match. Sulfur. Potassium. Calcium. Magnesium.
Micronutrients. Deficiency and toxicity problems in plant nutrition.
Topic 6: Influence of climatic factors on plant production. Bioclimatology, agroclimatology, local weather,
microclimate. Temperature. Precipitation. Atmospheric moisture. The light. Wind. Agroclimatic classification.
Climatic requirements of crops.
Topic 7: Cropping systems. Extensive and intensive crops. Sustainable agriculture. Ecological agriculture. Tilling.
Rotations and alternatives
Topic 8: Production Techniques. Irrigated and Dry-Farming. Use of plastics in agriculture. Soilless culture.
Topic 9: Crop Production. Fertilizers and fertilization. Plant Protection. Integrated disease and pest management.
Bioestimulantes and manipulation of cultures.
Topic 10: Biotechnology and Plant Genetics. Biotechnology. Transgenic crops.
Competences:
It aims to present students the importance of plant production as the basis of food and raw materials in the food
industry, the factors of the environment (soil and climate) that enable or hinder the production and quality of plant
foods, role of nutrients in plant development, and systems and most important techniques in crop production as well
as the contributions of biotechnology in improving plant production. They provide students basic and specific
botanical knowledge of the most important crops from the point of view of food and processing in the food industry.
In this framework, students will discover and interpret the relationships between agronomic factors vegetable
production and characteristics of products, and their awareness of environmental issues will be promoted,
emphasizing the need for management and conservation of natural resources in a context of sustainable
development.
The preparation and presentation by the student of a specific work of matter, facilitate improving their
communication skills and argumentation, while the development of autonomous learning through research and
interpretation of sources of various kinds (information agri-food, agro-climatic production or harvesting, soil analysis
and plant materials, etc.). The practical classes, seminars and tutorials will also affect these non-specific skills.

4.4.Course planning and calendar

Calendar of summons: in-person sessions, presentation of works and exams.
The subject, with con 6 ECTS (150 hours of work per student), has been planned with the following distribution of activities:

Lecture sessions: 46 hours

Practical activities at laboratory/classroom: 8 hours

Seminars: 6 hours

Private study: 88 hours

Assessment: 3 hours

 



The distribution of the educational activities, considering of the schedule of academic course and taking into account that the
semester is 15 weeks, could be the following:
SECTION A

  Weeks 1-7 23 hours of Lecture sessions
4 hours of Practical activities
3 hours of Seminars

 
SECTION B

  Weeks 8-15 23 hours of Lecture sessions
4 hours of Practical activities
3 hours of Seminars
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